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Creative Youth Network 
 

  

 

 

https://www.creativeyouthnetwork.org.uk/Pages/Category/whats-on  

 

https://www.creativeyouthnetwork.org.uk/Pages/Category/whats-on
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We the 33% Inequality 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.creativeyouthnetwork.org.uk/we-the-33-inequality
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OTR 
 

 

 

OTR is a mental health social movement by and for young people aged 11-25 

living in Bristol and South Gloucestershire.  

Getting support couldn’t be easier. Come along to one of our regular Hubs or 

explore this website and sign-up directly to the project or service you want to 

try. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.otrbristol.org.uk/
https://www.otrbristol.org.uk/
https://www.otrbristol.org.uk/what-we-do/hubs/
http://otrbristol.org.uk/who-we-are/
http://otrbristol.org.uk/what-we-do/hubs/
http://otrbristol.org.uk/what-we-do/
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Felix Road Adventure Playground September Timetable 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://upourstreet.org.uk/
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Children’s Scrapstore 
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NACOA – National Association for Children of Alcoholics 

 

Despite lockdown, this has been a summer of very many positives at Nacoa (the National Association for 

Children of Alcoholics). Despite seeing an increase in calls and emails, all of these have been responded to 

within 24hours. 

Nacoa has also launched its ‘Here to Listen’ campaign which is backed up by our incredible supporters and 

helpline team. Nacoa patrons Elle Macpherson and Calum Best are advertising the Nacoa helpline by 

appearing on billboards and noticeboards all around Bristol. 

This is the first billboard campaign for children affected by their parent’s drinking ever to hit the UK with huge 

installations all around Bristol. This includes children of all ages, many of whose problems only become 

apparent in adulthood. 

 

The Nacoa helpline has been and remains open throughout these times: 

 2-7pm via phone 0800 358 3458 

 12-9pm via email helpline@nacoa.org.uk 

 

Here is a link to our Covid Online Resource Pack. 

https://nacoa-

my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/communications_nacoa_org_uk/ElXaeybTIrlAiEkWVOc4aRgBeQCtmFKPOeE

30X6V1FI18Q?e=tbpGlG 

We’re also continuing our Lunchtime Live series https://www.nacoa.org.uk/news-and-
events/event/2020/08/09/catch-up-lunchtimelives-with-tony-adams. Do keep a look out for others with more 
information on the Nacoa Facebook page. 
 

 

mailto:helpline@nacoa.org.uk
https://nacoa-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/communications_nacoa_org_uk/ElXaeybTIrlAiEkWVOc4aRgBeQCtmFKPOeE30X6V1FI18Q?e=tbpGlG
https://nacoa-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/communications_nacoa_org_uk/ElXaeybTIrlAiEkWVOc4aRgBeQCtmFKPOeE30X6V1FI18Q?e=tbpGlG
https://nacoa-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/communications_nacoa_org_uk/ElXaeybTIrlAiEkWVOc4aRgBeQCtmFKPOeE30X6V1FI18Q?e=tbpGlG
https://www.nacoa.org.uk/news-and-events/event/2020/08/09/catch-up-lunchtimelives-with-tony-adams
https://www.nacoa.org.uk/news-and-events/event/2020/08/09/catch-up-lunchtimelives-with-tony-adams
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Barnardo’s – See, Hear, Respond 

 

https://www.barnardos.org.uk/see-hear-respond  

https://www.barnardos.org.uk/see-hear-respond
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https://www.barnardos.org.uk/see-hear-respond
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Your City, Our Future – Project Information 

  

‘Your City, Our Future’ is a new Bristol City Council project which seeks 
the views and ideas from citizens and community groups from across 
Bristol. All responses will feed into Bristol’s recovery plan, helping to 
shape the future of Bristol as the city rebuilds following lockdown and 
continues to adapt to the challenges posed by COVID-19.  
 
The first part of the project is a city-wide survey. This intends to find out 
how people’s lives have changed and what can be learnt from how 
people have travelled, worked and spent leisure time over the past few 
months. 
  
To find out more, watch our short video 
 
It is important we hear from as many people as possible, from across all 
communities, wards and neighbourhoods, to make sure our recovery plan 
is inclusive and representative of all Bristol people.  
Complete the survey and share your views on how to build a healthier, 
fairer and more sustainable city.  
 
The ‘Your City, Our Future’ survey will be followed by a Citizen’s Assembly 
where one hundred people representing every part of the city will come 
together to tackle the city’s most important issues.  
 
To take part in the survey online, visit 
www.bristol.gov.uk/yourcityourfuture  
  
If you would like a paper copy or an alternative accessible format, please 

email consultation@bristol.gov.uk or call 0117 922 2848 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BwtpSlti8Gk&feature=youtu.be
http://www.bristol.gov.uk/yourcityourfuture
mailto:consultation@bristol.gov.uk
https://bristol.citizenspace.com/
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Local crisis and prevention fund: emergency payments or 

household goods 
Apply for an emergency payment 

What an emergency payment is, who is eligible and how to apply 

 

 

Emergency payments 

Emergency payments are one off awards of supermarket vouchers that can be used 

to buy food or clothing and top up prepaid gas and electricity meters.   

You won't have to pay anything back. 

You can apply if you: 

 live within the Bristol City Council area 

 have a one off financial crisis, such as your benefits not being paid or losing your 

job, that means you have no money for basic needs like food, gas or 

electricity, British Gas customers can't claim for fuel payments 

 have no other means of support through family, friends or donations 

You can apply for one emergency payment a year. We may consider a second 

payment in exceptional circumstances. If you make repeat applications, we'll refer 

you to other services such as money or debt advice.  

https://www.bristol.gov.uk/
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Whether we make a payment depends on the information you give us in your 

application, so make sure you answer all questions and give as much detail as 

possible. 

We don’t: 

 make cash payments 

 cover moving costs, travel expenses or rent 

Local crisis prevention fund policy (pdf, 225KB) (opens new window)     

British Gas customers 

We can't offer gas and electric top ups for British Gas customers. This is because 

British Gas has changed its top up support. 

If you're a British Gas customer you can still apply for food or household goods. 

How to apply 

Apply for an emergency payment 

This form will not work on tablets or Android devices. 

You will need to switch off pop up blocker on your device to use. 

You may need to give evidence of your situation. We'll check details of your claim 

with the Department of Work and Pensions and other council departments. 

What happens next 

If we get your application by 12noon we'll call, text or email by 5pm the same 

working day to tell you your application result. 

You'll be able to collect your payment from the Citizen Service Point at 100 Temple 

Street the next working day.  You'll need to bring ID. 

Privacy statement 

Read our privacy statement and our Local Crisis and Prevention Fund privacy notice 

(pdf, 100KB) (opens new window)  to see what we do with your personal information. 

 Local crisis prevention fund: emergency payments and household goods  

 Apply for an emergency payment 

 Apply for household goods 

 Contact the local crisis and prevention fund team 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.bristol.gov.uk/documents/20182/34428/Local+Crisis+Prevention+Fund+Policy/971e47e7-fa11-de1a-f523-f92608919ad5
https://www.northgate-nes.co.uk/pls/pwslive/call_initial_apex_page.nes_selfsrv?service=NSF&la=BRIST
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/c/portal/layout?p_l_id=217071
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/c/portal/layout?p_l_id=274268
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/documents/20182/2592264/Local+Crisis+and+Prevention+Fund+Privacy+Notice.pdf/b4a4825d-fd38-d7d0-86c0-85b4a364b066
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/documents/20182/2592264/Local+Crisis+and+Prevention+Fund+Privacy+Notice.pdf/b4a4825d-fd38-d7d0-86c0-85b4a364b066
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/benefits-financial-help/emergency-payments-local-crisis-and-prevention-fund
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/benefits-financial-help/apply-for-an-emergency-payment
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/benefits-financial-help/apply-for-household-goods
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/benefits-financial-help/contact-the-local-crisis-and-prevention-fund-team
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The National Food Service 

 

 

 

 

We know it’s been a while, and we’re back to fill you in on everything going on in the 
National Food Service at the moment, what we’ve been up to and how YOU can get 
involved. 
  
Throughout August: It has been a busy month for the NFS with our online summer 
symposium ‘Overturning the Food System,’ and many of our branches have been 
working hard to transition out of emergency food provision mode to a more 
sustainable approach, with the aim of returning back to social eating (obviously in a 
covid-safe way!). Many of our meetings ceased over August, as people had some well 
needed rest after a busy and hectic few months! But we’re starting back up, and 
now is as good a time as any to get involved. We are teaming up with Food 
Inequalities Rebellion to run a campaign on universal free school meals (UFSM), 
find out more and get involved below.  
 

 CALL FOR ACTION: The National Food Service is teaming up with Food 
Inequalities Rebellion to create a campaign for Universal Free School 
Meals (UFSM), campaigning against the means testing for a child’s right to 
food, and we need your support!  
 

If you’re keen to get on board and drive this forward, your time is valuable, whether 
it’s a few hours spare or more! We are actively seeking people who can help us: 

 Research & gather information about specific areas, such as the stigma 
around current Free School Meal (FSM) vouchers / the current stance of 
different unions & organisations / the progression into means testing of FSM 

 Write press releases  
 Manage a social media campaign  
 Anyone knowledgeable about our benefits system  
 Anyone active in their union who can link up and push the campaign 

 

We are in the infancy of the campaign, and therefore these roles are evolving and 
growing rapidly, naming just a few. To get involved in one or more of the above 
roles of the campaign, email info@nationalfoodservice.uk and you will be supported 
by another member of the campaign team whilst you get the hang of your role.  
 

Campaign context: We think it’s brilliant that so many individuals and organisations 
are demanding extended access to FSM, such as Marcus Rashford & Food 

https://www.nationalfoodservice.uk/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__foodinequalitiesrebellion.wordpress.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=IGTm6rEEhiSwyClltwKckoelfJ8J7dvbwkdkxuEtG4Q&m=tasWqcZvDejfsT7eQkRpYzYx2znvipJ3XaVPNG5om7s&s=zynKbO-IrC1T1R1b_gsZp-qCBRY0QsLY_ksSwZ8M14w&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__foodinequalitiesrebellion.wordpress.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=IGTm6rEEhiSwyClltwKckoelfJ8J7dvbwkdkxuEtG4Q&m=tasWqcZvDejfsT7eQkRpYzYx2znvipJ3XaVPNG5om7s&s=zynKbO-IrC1T1R1b_gsZp-qCBRY0QsLY_ksSwZ8M14w&e=
mailto:info@nationalfoodservice.uk
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Foundation’s call for extending FSM to all on Universal Credit, and the Children 
Society’s call to extend FSM for those with no recourse to public funds (NRPF). We 
agree that FSM must be extended to all the aforementioned, but strongly affirm 
that for as long as we means test, there will always be children left behind. This is 

why we seek to establish ONE UNITED CAMPAIGN to feed ALL children, with 
NRPF first. Food is political. Means testing is political. We want UFSM so not 
one child is left behind!  
Exciting branch updates: 

 Sheffield’s Foodhall are in their 4th week of figuring out what post-
lockdown Foodhall looks like and are getting in the swing of things. Alongside 
a scaled-back version of our emergency food parcel delivery scheme, they've 
returned to social eating, running an al fresco community cafe 4 days a week. 
The return of the cafe has been really well received, with a number of 
Foodhall regulars and lots of new faces joining to share tasty meals and good 
company. 

 Cardiff’s Wild Thing has relaunched their first community dinner last week 
using surplus food on a pay what you can afford basis. They had 2 seatings 
with socially distanced tables and it went really well and they received lots of 
lovely feedback! They’ve also taken on running Cardiff's community fridge 
where anyone can access free food 7 days a week, which has been a nice 
transition from food parcels to people then accessing the fridge. The cafe is 
also now completely pay what you can afford!  

 The National Food Service London has served over 15,000 meals during the 
pandemic. As we emerge from lockdown, they are working with two 
community centres in North London to set up kitchens and cafes, fridges and 
coops. They are continuing their home delivery and collection service, whilst 
they build a sustainable solution for everyone to access affordable, nutritious, 
good food. They've also recently been awarded funding from North London 
Waste Authority to develop a Community Cooks training programme and 
resources to remove barriers for people to get involved in community cooking 
and to set up worm farms at each of the community kitchens!  

 

CURRENT PROJECTS TO GET INVOLVED IN VIRTUALLY (reply to this email for more 
info/Zoom links)  
 

HELP NFS WITH SOCIAL MEDIA  
We’re always looking for people to join our social media working group to 

draft posts across all platforms about branch updates, the wider campaign & food 
justice activities. Social media is a vital way for us to get our message out there as far 
and wide as possible! 
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HELPING THE NFS GROW: Are you interested in community land-growers? In 
how we can work towards closing the food loop?  Pre-August we had some great 
meetings about how best to facilitate connections with community growing groups 
across the country to work towards broadening NFS efforts to create a more just 
food system across all levels of the food chain. This doc outlines the guidelines for 
what kind of groups we would like to contact, and we are urgently looking for a team 
of volunteers to help us do this, get in touch by replying to this email.  
 

HELP ENSURE THAT THE NFS IS ANTI-RACIST: As mentioned in our last digital 
digest, we have formed a working group to ensure that NFS forms connections and 
structures that are actively anti-racist. We must acknowledge efforts that contribute 
towards a National Food Service which originate in the communities and 
philosophies of BIPOC. This is an important ongoing process. If you would like to join 
this working group or come to the next meeting, please reply to this email. 
 

CALLOUTS FROM BRANCHES ON THE GROUND: 
Most of our branches are currently short on volunteers, as many have gone back to 
work or are on holiday. Almost all of the branches listed below are looking for 
drivers, warehouse packers, cooks and phone line volunteers.  Either reply to this 
email or sign up via our website to get involved on the ground.  
 *Current branch list includes: Sheffield // North London // South London // East London //  Nottingham // 
Manchester // Glasgow // Falmouth // Cardiff // /Bristol // Mid-Wales// 
  
Alongside these opportunities, we have working groups* for ongoing projects & are 
open to ideas and projects that you want to lead related to NFS. We organize 
through Slack, let us know if you want to join.  
*Working Groups: Press / Design / Anti-racist / Funding / Newsletter /  Social Media / Community Growing / 
Webinars / Admin / Campaigns / Research /  
  

NFS RECOMMENDS: If you haven’t already listened, our recommendation this 
week is the BBC Food Programme’s episode ‘Sitopia.’ We think it really brings the 
NFS vision into a utopic realisation where food is at the heart of our communities -
  BBC Food Programme’s episode ‘Sitopia’. 
 
Happy growing/cooking/eating, 
NFS  xx 
www.nationalfoodservice.uk  

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_document_d_1IS2f9CQQLfa81y1KnpQDyWuJOQdP51Ba5z5Dbl8-2D6OA_edit-3Fusp-3Dsharing&d=DwMFaQ&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=IGTm6rEEhiSwyClltwKckoelfJ8J7dvbwkdkxuEtG4Q&m=tasWqcZvDejfsT7eQkRpYzYx2znvipJ3XaVPNG5om7s&s=PBffb1CX5UDRRJm1lzzjoE9_4_Y0DtEds-9fnkaKpxs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_document_d_1IS2f9CQQLfa81y1KnpQDyWuJOQdP51Ba5z5Dbl8-2D6OA_edit-3Fusp-3Dsharing&d=DwMFaQ&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=IGTm6rEEhiSwyClltwKckoelfJ8J7dvbwkdkxuEtG4Q&m=tasWqcZvDejfsT7eQkRpYzYx2znvipJ3XaVPNG5om7s&s=PBffb1CX5UDRRJm1lzzjoE9_4_Y0DtEds-9fnkaKpxs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.nationalfoodservice.uk_branches&d=DwMFaQ&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=IGTm6rEEhiSwyClltwKckoelfJ8J7dvbwkdkxuEtG4Q&m=tasWqcZvDejfsT7eQkRpYzYx2znvipJ3XaVPNG5om7s&s=2FUiDxwCYPFfIR41EgxJaRFg6FlqYI4ijOTTe8bD8XM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.bbc.co.uk_programmes_m000m49j&d=DwMFaQ&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=IGTm6rEEhiSwyClltwKckoelfJ8J7dvbwkdkxuEtG4Q&m=tasWqcZvDejfsT7eQkRpYzYx2znvipJ3XaVPNG5om7s&s=xOb1U1y7RiVyneuzbqVmczv3fFrNj2x97QpV3dY1zMM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.nationalfoodservice.uk&d=DwMFaQ&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=IGTm6rEEhiSwyClltwKckoelfJ8J7dvbwkdkxuEtG4Q&m=tasWqcZvDejfsT7eQkRpYzYx2znvipJ3XaVPNG5om7s&s=lLgTfEaww7N5HfA1qUhYeGcL3KATWpdJsKsIedWtUUM&e=
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Feeding Bristol 
 

 

 

We have translated the 10 recipes from the summer holidays into 16 different 

languages! This includes a pdf and subtitles for the videos. Feel free to start 

sharing the link. 

 

Everything can be found from the main page: 

https://www.feedingbristol.org/thechildrenskitchen 

 

However, if you want to go directly to the pdf’s, this is the link: 

https://www.feedingbristol.org/recipes-languages 

 

To watch the videos with different subtitles, the user needs to open the YouTube 

video, and select the language. This is the instruction I have included on the 

website: 

 

Let me know if you have any questions, otherwise, enjoy! Also, feel free to send 

through feedback as you start to use the tool. 

Thanks, 

Maurice Di Rosso, Feeding Bristol - Director 

w.   https://feedingbristol.org/  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.feedingbristol.org_thechildrenskitchen&d=DwMFAg&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=IVSF2fNYPhghbqNykyFmQBnjXZX2-XSo7pnS3AK2_T0&m=qi02qb6yDrGg3sx4_2IfhlQ9EkSK81f9QVoRbhIkNR0&s=VAeFweaQbxH7Mhv1_uNjHMej4DWRMuUNrnca-FOH_Rs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.feedingbristol.org_recipes-2Dlanguages&d=DwMFAg&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=IVSF2fNYPhghbqNykyFmQBnjXZX2-XSo7pnS3AK2_T0&m=qi02qb6yDrGg3sx4_2IfhlQ9EkSK81f9QVoRbhIkNR0&s=kA-s_qJAUEpQZXadM_NdnK4_BUtB16HUw36Ow5D6f8o&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__feedingbristol.org_&d=DwMFAw&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=jtvUHbYqkI4p6SCxwEG-IbzeO5D6Q8HLMKJNSujdWIM&m=MLSbk62UsEsA3xyVMNrWCyu7XBqUlmdu347byU4YT5o&s=uHOlRMU3ewBI6IN2UcodyK7CDRHocU02Af0hXspk_9c&e=
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Healthy Start 

 

If you are pregnant or have a child under four years old you could get 

Healthy Start vouchers to help buy some basic foods. This important means-

tested scheme provides vouchers to spend with local retailers. Pregnant 

women and children over one and under four years old can get one £3.10 

voucher per week. Children under one year old can get two £3.10 vouchers 

(£6.20) per week. The vouchers can be spent on: 

o Plain cow’s milk – whole, semi-skimmed or skimmed. It can be 
pasteurised, sterilised, long life or UHT 

o plain fresh or frozen fruit and veg (fruit and vegetables with no 
added ingredients), whole or chopped, packaged or loose 

o Infant formula milk that says it can be used from birth and is 
based on cow’s milk. 

 

For more details and to check if you qualify have a look at the Healthy Start 

website: https://www.healthystart.nhs.uk/ 

https://www.healthystart.nhs.uk/
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Moving Forward Together Programme 
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Bristol City Council’s First Re-Use Shop 

Bristol City Council in partnership with Bristol Waste Company has opened a brand-
new re-use shop at Avonmouth Recycling Centre (Kings Weston Lane, BS11 0YS), 
filled with low cost goods, such as TVs, toys, furniture and vacuums - all diverted 
from disposal. The store, which is the first of its kind for the Council and Bristol 
Waste, is open Monday – Friday between 10am and 3pm. 

All items for sale have been saved from going to waste, with the income generated 
used to fund and further develop reuse work, and a percentage of profits donated to 
local charities.  

We are hoping to encourage residents to bring good quality, pre-loved items to 
donate. Staff will be on hand to direct visitors on where to leave items and answer 
questions about what can be reused. After being dropped off, the items will be 
cleaned and quarantined for 72hrs before being put out for sale. Electrical items are 
PAT tested at the onsite reuse workshop, ensuring everything is safe and ready for a 
new home.   

By redirecting reusable items from disposal, we can reduce the city’s waste disposal 
costs, save valuable resources and help Bristol reach its ambitious recycling target of 
50% by 2020.  

Bristol Council began reuse work in April 2018 with the collection of bikes and 
mobility aids at the Recycling Centres and donating these to project partners. Since 
then the team have salvaged over 76 tonnes of material from the waste stream, 
including: 

         Diverting 22 tonnes of paint from the waste stream 

         Saving 25 tonnes of books, sending them to be reused 

         Donating over 1,400 bikes and 1,600 mobility aids to local charities 

         Raising more than £5k for charity 

For more information visit http://www.bristolwastecompany.co.uk/reuse or watch 
our short film: https://youtu.be/L1sk1DpxxTA. Due to restrictions in place as a result 
of the coronavirus, visitors may need to queue to access the site. A live traffic camera 
can be found here: http://www.bristolwastecompany.co.uk/hrrc-queue-camera/.  

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.bristolwastecompany.co.uk_reuse&d=DwMGaQ&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=jEhMF1rCCqCHZanO2TgIiRO9PnAo5AeNl8icXrtox38&m=Bi4V1r1ty7BG-8ZA2jpeBWCoEqCUTtUhNbDT15sl0yU&s=9OhnPgJPNXtq9NJuY8dIr_fEOEjDnwmWZhCDBWg0SdE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__youtu.be_L1sk1DpxxTA&d=DwMGaQ&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=jEhMF1rCCqCHZanO2TgIiRO9PnAo5AeNl8icXrtox38&m=Bi4V1r1ty7BG-8ZA2jpeBWCoEqCUTtUhNbDT15sl0yU&s=cFK1r2cYAXJ0nE46Rhm-hwLoFxdY4GJVvG5XalrTdqo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.bristolwastecompany.co.uk_hrrc-2Dqueue-2Dcamera_&d=DwMGaQ&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=jEhMF1rCCqCHZanO2TgIiRO9PnAo5AeNl8icXrtox38&m=Bi4V1r1ty7BG-8ZA2jpeBWCoEqCUTtUhNbDT15sl0yU&s=9-rhXR2YoUUz3EGvQdARYIueRIXtNNxC0xgDo1gHwF0&e=
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DHI WebFam 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Learn more about how DHI helps people turn their lives around 

 

 

https://webfam.dhi-online.org.uk/ 

 

 

Start Assessment 

https://webfam.dhi-online.org.uk/
https://webfam.dhi-online.org.uk/
https://webfam.dhi-online.org.uk/form
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Ups and Downs Bristol 

 

 

A Down Syndrome support charity, Ups and Downs Southwest has been offering its 

services to children, families and professionals across the South West for over 20 

years. Currently based in Somerset, they have identified a need for improved access 

to its services in Bristol and as a result have secured 5 Years of significant funding 

from The National Lottery Community Fund. 

In order to carry out this project, they will be setting up and staffing a second office 

in Bristol to effectively serve the children, families, professionals and all those 

involved in the care and education of children and young people who have Down 

Syndrome – they will be basing themselves at The Park Centre, Knowle. 

They have covered Bristol for many years but not at the level that is wanted and 

needed.  Their research tells them there are up to 215 families in Bristol City alone 

who have a child with Down Syndrome who have access to minimal Down Syndrome 

specific, holistic support. 

Through this project, Ups and Downs Southwest will be offering access to a family 

support worker, school liaison worker, volunteer befrienders and parent supporters 

as well as locally based youth club provision. In addition, they will ensure that their 

usual annual training program and family event program is now accessible to 

families and professionals in the Bristol area. 

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the actual start-up of this project has been delayed 

but Ups and Downs Southwest are keen to express that any family living in Bristol 

and any professional working across Bristol can access services immediately and this 

can be manged remotely by the team based in Somerset. From coping with a new 

diagnosis to managing transitions at school, support with applying for benefits to 

access to educational tools, Ups and Downs Southwest have a wealth of expertise, 

understanding and compassion.  

For more details about their work you can visit their website at 

www.upsanddowns.net 

To contact Ups and Downs Southwest email at info@upsanddowns.net 

http://www.upsanddowns.net/
mailto:info@upsanddowns.net
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Crimestoppers – Domestic Abuse - #YouAreNotPowerless 
 

 

Did you know that two women are killed each week by a current or former partner and it is 

estimated that a typical victim of domestic abuse endures up to 35 assaults before 

speaking up?   

 

We want to let everyone know that: You have the power to help stop domestic abuse. If 

you suspect domestic abuse and don't want to reveal your identity, tell us what you know on 

the phone 0800 555 111 and online, 24/7, 365 days a year.  

There are many ways you can help us share this messaging.  

Please like, follow and share our campaigns 

on  https://www.facebook.com/CrimestoppersintheWestCountry 

Please direct staff and customers to our landing page : 

Visit campaign landing page  

 

Consider using our awareness materials with these downloads or contact me to discuss further : 

Download printable awareness materials 

Thankyou for your support helping communities to speak up, stop crime and stay safe whilst 

remaining 100% anonymous. Always .  

Best regards   

 

Twitter: @crimestoppersuk |Facebook: @crimestoppers |YouTube: @crimestoppersuk | 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__crimestoppers-2Duk.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dfc015361fe41913529fab6b44-26id-3D411fbc6679-26e-3Dcdd63c0606&d=DwMFaQ&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=pZB0rBbuU_JHoEJ58kCycbmCQXw6t6LpC1Gb4zL_5Xg&m=AkNdL8cwbcyn-l_bxk7CKU8AMgndm9L6Mk7F5RYZCx4&s=yv3MJj1nXkOMrJStq3jRpFZUhYgkIcH-NV4r33W02_Q&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_CrimestoppersintheWestCountry&d=DwMGaQ&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=DQ0Cdg4MdDWN-cmBlI6mEi-ZlnY9xp6POdY9CwOg2jc&m=6vztoHjoJ_CvPlGrBjMh-B9C0hbEg4bdoW4kOAVrX1w&s=TiSkHQZ4SAdgOw-qJ32RbEDhFq0E8l15SqAGr3bhFL8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__crimestoppers-2Duk.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dfc015361fe41913529fab6b44-26id-3D226dccf814-26e-3Dcdd63c0606&d=DwMFaQ&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=pZB0rBbuU_JHoEJ58kCycbmCQXw6t6LpC1Gb4zL_5Xg&m=AkNdL8cwbcyn-l_bxk7CKU8AMgndm9L6Mk7F5RYZCx4&s=y3cfSoGDYmAJOYK3-rcscI2I4-8BGf42wK65QZKaiAg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__crimestoppers-2Duk.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dfc015361fe41913529fab6b44-26id-3Dfeccc40883-26e-3Dcdd63c0606&d=DwMFaQ&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=pZB0rBbuU_JHoEJ58kCycbmCQXw6t6LpC1Gb4zL_5Xg&m=AkNdL8cwbcyn-l_bxk7CKU8AMgndm9L6Mk7F5RYZCx4&s=XDOvY7I0MBF8ISUmJ2zEZBav05EqXqQxKO9hBpBHkdY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__twitter.com_CrimestoppersUK&d=DwMGaQ&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=9lQ9xrTZFRVBBQ9KRE0lCQ3isoLbd-Jzo8eb6EAjdqI&m=ytLEZ59YU9BKJrwJcLlmYyG-BpisU_n4pMrq7CoQG2Y&s=EYo5GawULJYFS19WvFIVelFPX-cCb2f09QQ5LzLEDTo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_crimestoppers&d=DwMGaQ&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=9lQ9xrTZFRVBBQ9KRE0lCQ3isoLbd-Jzo8eb6EAjdqI&m=ytLEZ59YU9BKJrwJcLlmYyG-BpisU_n4pMrq7CoQG2Y&s=o9zU534ENqYA6dzw_eL7jq6RY-5vs-sdEJuba2iejtA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.youtube.com_crimestoppersuk&d=DwMGaQ&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=9lQ9xrTZFRVBBQ9KRE0lCQ3isoLbd-Jzo8eb6EAjdqI&m=ytLEZ59YU9BKJrwJcLlmYyG-BpisU_n4pMrq7CoQG2Y&s=HO-5z5vdQphpJHoApsiPWFpYRp3hMeg-gu5c341ss6M&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__crimestoppers-2Duk.org_pages_crimestoppers-2Dresponse-2Dto-2Dcovid-2D19&d=DwMGaQ&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=9lQ9xrTZFRVBBQ9KRE0lCQ3isoLbd-Jzo8eb6EAjdqI&m=ytLEZ59YU9BKJrwJcLlmYyG-BpisU_n4pMrq7CoQG2Y&s=guObafVsRjml-NxGBhC3sLLwCSoHcEbldT52nOBYwQQ&e=
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Art Shed, Blaise Museum 
 


